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R EA L FOOD VALOES FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
«

Flour . Spuds 0

guereotseil < No. 1
1

48 ih. $1.35 pk. . 25c
Sugar Corn Flakes '

25 Ih. S1.35 box 10c '
Lard, 8 Ib. eae^en -- 98o

Crackars, 2 Ib. ' 18e
Coffa#, Braak o* Morn, Ib. 19a
Orlad Patch##, 10 Ib. X $1.24
Pruna#, 6 Ib. i 49a
Ralsina, 4 Ib. 1

a 33e
Syrup, ribbon eana, gal. 59e ,
AppI# Buttar, qt. 21a

Tomatoaa, Spinach, Cold Labal
Corn, Kraut, ar Baking
Hoenlny  ̂No,2 cans Powdar
3 for 25e 2 Ib. 19e

.. Markat Bpaelals
All Lunah Maat, Ib. 23e
Sugar Curad Bacon, Ib. 29e
Btaak, whltafaca baby baaf, Jb. 18e
Staak, cholea auta, Ib. 25e '
Pork'Roast or Sauaaga, Ib. 25a
OUamargarina, IM< 18e

Wa hava what you want to buy a
9

wa buy what you bava to aall.

Harry Burden
H i l p - Y i u r s i l f  G r i c e r y
Taka a Baskat and Sarva Yoursalf

P H O N E  15

Mrs. Royes’ Hall
■itti) JoTM H»rrU w »i bora 

an M, 1911, »0 Binar, Okla.

aad Jotoed kha
I aca af
•apkiak

Clarendon ASstract Co.
" »
#

Abstraet* o f fitta to any tanda in Dcntay Caanty 

/

C. C. Powell, Owner
Ctarandon, Tmxaa

General Electric

ha and har baabaad had lived 
aar Hadlaj aboat aiz yaara.
Sba aiarrlad J Rof oa Ball Dae 
1998 Ta tkla aolan waa bora 

oa daaghkvr, Wanda Jofea. 
ha laavaa a haaband and dangb 
ir, bar paranU, Mr and Mra 

■ Harrla o( Olarandon- a bro 
lar, Laoaard Barrla a( Big 

dpiag. akhar relaklvaa aad a beak 
frianda
Tba faaaral aervtaa waa bald

la kha Blrak Bapkiak Obarab ak 
Olarandon andkbe'&odj laid ko 
raak in Olarandon Oamakarg. 
Tbeabbiraang "Wbak a Friand 
Wa Bara la Jaaaa*' and ''Abida 
Wlkb Ma ” Bro Sraeabonaa af 
Alanraad, frland af kha fanillj,. 
lad In prajar. Bra King ra ^  
kba ahAaarj aad apeka aama 
kladljt warda of eomlark ka kba 
baraavad Ak kba raqnaak af kha 
family Mra M. E Walla and 
Rokb Walla aang a favarlka af kba 
daparkad, "Maakb kba Old •live 
Traaa," Bra Walla, har paakor, 
praaahad kba aarmon front kha 
Ukh ahapkar af iabn and okbar 
aalkabla aarlpk^ r̂aa Tba baan 
ilfal oifaring of flawara abowad 
haw aba waa levad by ralattvoi 
and frianda. Pallbaarara ware 
Jabn Naylor, Harrlaan Ball, Ed 
win Sanaa, Banana Baklaak, Ar 
khnr Arnald aad Obarlaa Ealna.

Bdlkb Ball waa ana wba waa 
falthfni ko har Lard, bar ahnrab 
and family Sba kanghk In kha 
Janlor daparknank af oar Bible 
Sabaol, She waa a kalankad ma 
alalan and ofkan played for 
aha rah and Bandar Bebool Bba 
waa helofal ia eommaniky affalra 
and khoagb^l and kind, eapacl 
ally ka ear aid people. Wa aball 
ramambar her aa ana who kriad 
t ) fallow in kha fookakapa of kba 
Maakar.

To kha aarrowing larad oaaa I 
oroald aay, laok npand krnak God 
aad. a< in kha warda af William 
Oallaa Bryank: *‘8a lira, khak 
whan kby aammans*ka Join kha 
lonnmarabla oararan khak maraa 
ko kbak myakarioaa realm, where 
aaah aball kaka hla abambar in 
kba alien k balla of deakb, khbn no 

aa a qaarfy alara ak nlgbk, 
fionrgsd ka hla dangaan, bak 
aaakalnad and aookbad by an nn- 
faltering krnak. approaah kby 
grave. Ilka one wha wrapa the 
drapery af bin aonah abonk him. 
and liaa dawn ka plaaaank draan 

A Priand

Oscar S . Lyons
Omar 8 Lyans waa berm Hov 

It. 1899. in Joplin, Ma In aarly 
life ha aama ka Jaok eaaaky, 
Tazaa. In 1999. be waa Married
ko Mra Battle MeOay at Graham 
To tbia nalon wan barn one ebi)d. 
Hekkta. who married Okla Owana, 
and Uvea near Badlay.

Thera are fanr akapahll^ran, 
Ervin aad Olink MaOay, Mra. 
Qilia Warner and Mra. Batkle 
Black. Be baa a brokbar| Mark 
in Lynne, Jaekabaro, and aaiakar 
Mra. A B. Barriaan, Perrin.

Ba mavad from Graham to 
Board eannty, in 1999. and livad 
oa a farm near Orowall aakil 1921 
Ba mavad from Board aoanky ka 
Danloy aoanky. aakkllng In kba 
Windy Valley aommnnlty, wbara 
be lived nnkll kha firak of khla 
year, when ba moved ta kba Dar 
lingtan plaoa 4 mllaa norkhwaak 
of Badlay Be baa baan in poor 
haalkb tba peat few yearn o( bin 
Itfa Ba died In hla home an 
Bapk 9, and ,waa bnriad in k̂ a 
oamakary ak Badlay Bapk. 19 
Tba fnneral aarviaaa ware ean 
daetad in kha Makbadlat Obnroh, 
by Rev B J Oaborn, aaeiakad 
by kba paakor af kha Baptlak 
Obnrah, Bav M. E Wella.

Mr Lyona waa aanverkad and 
Jolnad kba Makbadlat Ohnrah 
oomakbiag Ilka 16 yaara ago Be 
lived a Ohrlatlan Ufa np to kha 
end of hla Ufa. Tba ganaral az- 
praaalon af kba antlra famUy and 
frianda who gnaw hla Ufa la: “Be 
waa a good man." Tbia kalla the 
antlra ekory of a Ufa: “Ha waa 
Good,'* That manna Gad Ilka, la 
favof with God. That being trne 
wa may aay ko kba griafokrieken 
family: Toa know wham ta find 
hl^ Keep yonr Talkh wall 
foaadad, firmly fizad in Jaana 
Obriak, and aoma day, paoalbly 
vary naan, yan will meat him 
again Meat to live forever, in 
kha Plpan where kba Lard aald 
ha wonld ga to prepare, and 
whan it la prepared, Ha will 
“Ooraa again ko raaaiva yan, that 
where 1 am ya aball ba alae."

Oar friand la not dead, bnk 
alaaping Walking far kba raanr 
raoklon morning, wban all who 
alaop in Jaaaa will awake to moat 
kha Lard, wha will oama ke take 
them ka kba ‘ Bama above." Wa 
aay “Eoadby" far only a llkkla 
while.

Rav B. J ^born

Man and boya oapa, alao ladlaa 
haka, a good Una of noklana

B A B

Oengraaamaa Marvin Janaa vie 
itad in the E. B. Jonea bama Bat 
nrday.

Mrs. R . 1 . Duckworth
Maggie Ellen Daokworth waa 

born Jan. 4, 1887. Mra. Daek 
worth moved to Tazaa in 1894, 
and waa married to E L. Dnek 
vrorkb Nav II, 1902 Ta tbia 
anian vrara ten child ran, eight 
of whom anrvlva,'Orakka, Hava. 
Gena, Merwtn, Billy, Done, 
Jamaa Blden. and Mra Olay 
Oavendar, allot Badlay. ‘

Three day a prior to har  
death aba waa taken 111, bat 
all that her family pbyalalan 
and lovrd onea did waa of no 
avail Gad aaid har work la 
fkniehad and called har boma.

She |Waa a davokioil mother 
and aatbpanlon, and nnmbarad 
bar frianda by bar aaqaaintan- 
aea^ Thaoa wha were prlvl 
laged to know bar wall, opoka 
af bar aa one ‘of kha awaakeat 
woman they aver kni.kr. Bbe. 
bad livad a Obrlatlab Ufa ainaa

Baokar'a ||rinka are kba vary 
nawaak in patkarna and abaapaat 
in prlaa.

Tar Bala—goad two wbaal trail 
or. Oioara Bmikb Lbr. Oa.

Tor Bala—peara/and applaa, 60 
aanta np. ak my placa north af 
Lwlia Lake oabool banaa

W M. M

Mlaa Lola Rath Watt left thie 
weak for W T 8' T O *k Oanyan

aarly childboad, and with har 
baoy Ufa in kha home oba waa 
ever tbongbtfal af okharo- 

After a abort impraaatva aar 
vioa eendnakad by Rav TllUtk B 
Toddllo. aaoleted by Rav B J 
Oaborn, aba waa laid to raak in 
kha Eowa Camakarp.

Relaklvaa akkanding the fnneral 
from/̂  ont of town warn Mra 
Rooa Dndgaon aad kwa oona of 
Martakka, Okla., and Jahn Oa 
borne at Lnbboak.

A Trlaad

N O T I C E
k

To Our Cusloiners

We hre not running spe-
• I

dais this week, but we will 
have attractive items for  

thrifty buyers.

Get Our Prices before

Barms &  Naslings 
Gash Grocery

PHONE 21

S-A -V -E

In Order to:

— aw n  a  h a m # d l

—gei marriad *
•—proaida far a naw baby
— giva yomr yomngatar an adaeatian
— atoM in bmainaaa

' —far an amarganoy

Att'afthaaa may noi intaraat yom bmt ano mmy. 
For many yaara thia bank hma hatpad fotka aova 

for-thaoa parpoaaa. Wa’d tika io hatp yon.

S r e n r i t g  S t a t e  B a n k
U E U L E Y ,  T E X A S

leinhg Fluirai Oipesif lisariMi Gire.
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Fun for the W hole Family
T H E  F E A T H E R H E A D S

Î

■ ài

Th is  is o w e . t im b  t h e  
PIMSIM& OF t h e  'PHOJfi 
ISrt'T <SOlN& To  <SET M e

f\.0. V e A R -----MR
C H IZ 2 LE IS eCHMG- 
TO HAVE OlHKieR.

U S -  C'MOM, 
VKILL, i LL  s h o w  

'iO ü  WHERE TOÜ 
CAlJ W ASH

________ » "  M i— e d
— But I DIO tr v  To  CACI- 
Wou F Iv C  OR 5li< TIMES/
AU W AVS <SoT THE BuSy^

SKSHAL— f •—T̂ tP

C^'5 (j^uOV
----------

VOÜ CAfi
e iP B a  T o  
&ET a  lot

OF KHOO<f 
IF Yo u r  

Do o r b e l l
IS OUT op

o r d e r .

S*MA'l"rER POP— X  Capacious Taste, Yes, Sir! By C. M. PAYNE

'H r ^
S W f t l l l H — 1

M E S C A L  I K E Sr a  L. HUMTLBT

SM*S uo~ 
MAM/ am  QAW) 
MAS aecK i

M iasus OATB3 ALLOvV/S AS 
HOM/ MUUEVd A MO-OOOO FBR.

Moruiiu’ ACoouAJT op'we wcxjr 
Eir u e  AM' o u t t a  e c o  o ^  a
.OAV usrrn. TU' SOM co*a c s _

« S I T U '  W I M O B A

5

The Sun Dodger
lo l l ,^ G ¿ ^ g 5 3

f^«iau.,wcu..»o ''OkT' 
CUkIM ><00 MAW« 
L S A S n C O '< 0  COmQ U O I 

SA^ PUI-MSS»

» « • sa rilrtc  / ffy  lia 1» Hu m Wt .  Tratto Ma k lU f- V. H PM , Okk-v)

F I N N E Y  O F  T H E  F O R C E  A ü í i r í í : D u t y  F ir s t

OOPS
that A R f  
MAai6IAlH>

MEVER
CATtM

AMVIt^WÖ-

PW*— The Sixiartest Man
WHOi^ THE SMARTEST 

CHAP IN THE 
OFFICE 

♦

I  C A h fr  ANSW ER THAT 
o u e s n o N  /. k s m o r a n c e :

B y ^ . MILLAR WATT

The Curse of Progress the

n«M  I  «5100 MH «MMT SWC
• r  a n/asrrs tml was tm' host
ruw.----1 OOUT KMOWI, SCI *«E —
AtWC U P «- t  SCZ---ViAM. VWMATwDc M« TME MOST Fua,»ezwe“j 

THKM r  s * z — rue

BUls and Bills
“ Is jrour father inT”  asked 

visitor. ‘
The boy looked thoughtfuL 
“ What’s your name, p leased he 

eaked. ^
“ Bill. He'U know what that 

means,”  said the other.
The boy shook his bead.
"Then pa isn’t in,”  he replied. 

**1 heard him tell mum that if any 
bills came today he’d go mad.

THE FAMLT ALBUM-HOME WORK Sr g l p y a s  w il l ia m s

The Hidden Bark
He—I had an inviAtiop from the 

Robinsons \he other day. It read: 
"M r. and Mrs. Robinson re<}uest the
pleasure of the preaenta Mf Mr-----
at the wedding of their daughter.’

She—What did you do?
He—Oh, just sent a present to the 

young people with the wish: “ May 
you be spared many years to
gether.’ ’

Bang!
“ Hello! City bridge departmentT’ 
“ Yas. What can we do for youT** 
“ Hew many pointa do you get for 

a UtUe slsmT’ ’-K a iisas City Star.

W tC tgfrttlm . St». W TMe »MI t ysdUaaa. Isa.»

SAftHomiiM.icsa.* 
HWscraowrcitm, 
NT cMi rs'SwrMca.

WRM5-IbMS OAa 
iMiomcn AMS/ 
nswiHWwarMi
•ma ■swiM'ibiMcsc 
Mwr'fcdMeu I«

tmjws
Mmeos

wisiaHay'íiíi'owí ODHi M, UT} imrtm'kt
»«•u  or mia-M »OCR

noms wiM uutN
««KNOaTMtNMfm
■Cmmmm« .

tummom.aur smgeramxn cmmarmoH'mtK- ewm-bamsiHs 
ÄL^SÜSVKBS. a*wwusa»ai«»i tcuM.cmifKìmcgçwKHayiwtlasF -0* 1« m«. Ma so«  mmmus MMesou'tbaai.
Wwia. Hf «fisiwiacxM cwfiH«a.

Bit of String and 
But One Square

Luxurious lace of undroamed of 
beauty is this for tea or dinner 
table! A crochet hook, some string 
and the clearly stated jdirections 
of this easy-to-memorize pattern 
are all you need to get started. 
Though the finished piece gives 
the effect of two squares, it takes

Pattern 5S4S.

but one 5% inch "key”  square, 
repeated, to give this rich effect. 
Here’s loveliness with durability 
for years to come whether your 
choice is a cloth, spread, scarf, 
buffet set or other accessory. Iq  
pattern SMS you will find complete 
iiutructions for making the square 
shewn; an illustration of it and of 
all stitches used;^ material re
quirements. ^  '

Send IS cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Household 
Arts Dept., 259 W. Fourteenth St.. 
New Y o l*. N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

H elp Live
“ Live and let live,”  was the call 

e f the old, when men pulled apart 
and when there was a cold chill 
in the heart of the race. “ Live 
and help live,’ ’ is the call of the 
new, the call when'all the race is 
kin and dreams come true.

HOW LOHG CAN A 
THREE-OUARTER WIFE 
HOLD HER HUSBAND?

Y ÎiV hav* to wwk M i—rilie « 
to aaka a mmmm of A. Mob

but tbto'o tho wajr thoy'ro 1 
•ad TOO nWebt to woO n a lln  A  

Wkto yoor back acheo >ad jroor 
■ »»to  oeretto. doa't Uko tt on* 
oa yaw haobaad. Ho ooa't poadbts 
koDtr boa yaa M .

ywOrtoeOBtllnna naoaniaaa 
bto told oaothar how to go •'•mO- 

ttotMWb" witk Lydia H. Plnk- 
barn'o TiwW bIr Oampotind. It  
holpa NMwa toao up Um oyotoai. 
Umolotoa»liie*badltoo»nitacU ftt»to 
tho fuactlonol diaordora which 
woaiai mutt oaduta hi tho thtaa 
ordaali o f Hfb: 1. Tuniinc fim  
glttoood to wnwiahnnd 1. Pia- 
pariBk for mottorbood. S. Ap- 
praaeiiliw “ Blddia mo.*;

DoaH bo •  Ibraa-qaartar vUb, 
toka LTD IS ■. PINKHAM 'S 
TBOjrrABLH COMPOUND «od 
Oo “ SmlHna Thraosb.'*

Great in Aets
Be great in acts, as you have 

been in thought.—Shakespeare.

Adversity the Test
Prosperity makes friends and 

adversity tries them.—Plautus.

A  Good Laxative
The bad feelings and dullness 

often attending constipation take 
the Joy out of life. Try a dose of 
Black-Draught at the first sign of 
constipation and see how much bet
ter it Id to check the trouble before 
it gets a hold on you. Black- 
Draught is purely vegetable and is 
so prompt and reliable. Get re- 
fTMhlng relief from constipation by 
taking purely vegetabl*

B L A C K - D R A U G H T
CooBolatiua at Time

God has commanded time to 
console the unhappy.—Joubert.

TO KILL 
Screw  W orm s
Tour aaaaay bade if you doa*l Hka 
Caaaoa's It killa accaw
aMim baala tka weoad and k*apa 
Otoe away. Aak yvm  daakc. (Adv.)

WNU—L 35—37

MALARIA
ha thraa dava

GOLDS
Mag I

i f
gì»»
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THE H E D IE Y  INFORM ER
PUBI.ISHBI) W E R T  PRIDAT 

Mrs. Ed C. BalÌT«r, Owa«r 
Cdw»rd Bolivar, Editor w d  

Publishar

Bntorad ma ■•oond elaM mattar 
^  October 28, 1910, « t  the poatoffiaa 

tt Hedlay, Texaa, under tbii Act ci 
Bareh 8, 187t.

NOTICE— Any erronaoua reflaa- 
lion upon the character, atanding or 
reputation of any pereon, firm or 
Torporation which may appMr in the 
rolumna of The Informer* will be 
rbdly corrected npo'ki ita being 
»ronght to the attention at the pnb- 
liabcr.----  ^

All nUtnarice. rcaolntiona t f  rea- 
sect, rarda of thanka. advertiaing of 
•horeh or ancletv doincMi, when ad- 
■niaalon ia rharged. will ne treated 
ea advertiaing and charged for ae- 
eordlngly.

J. W. WWWii. M O.
FbwatHnB end Rarvaoii

' Had lag, Taxaa 
Offloa Phone H 
ftealdenaa PhonaM

FIRST BAPIIST CHURCII
M. iC. Walla, Paator 

Morning Servleea;
Sunday Sehool, lt:00, Oharlaa 

R^lne, 8opt.
Song Serviea and Preaching, 

11:00
Bvening Servieaa:

Training Serviaa, 7:00, Win 
tlald Moaley, Director 

Preaching, 1:90. by tba paator

NAZARENE CHURCH
W Hleliipan, Paator 

Sanday Blbla School, 10.-00 a. m 
Preaching Servlca, 11:00
S. Y. P. S. 7:00 p. m
Praaahlng Serviea, 7:10

JO H N  W. FITZJA R R A LO
Chiropractor 

Ittbyearln Memphla 
PBONB 407 
Lady In Office

T R A rS  WHY 
TOI SET MOIE FOI 
TOIB MOIEY II 
FIRESTONE 
STANDARD TIRES

F i r e s t o n e  b a iid a  a first-
q u ality  tire  made o f  top  grade 
materials sad sells it for less money 
becsuse Firestone passes savings along 
to yon in the form of extra values. 
Firestone controls rubber and cotton 
supplies at'their sources, manufactures 
with greater efficiency and distributca 
at lo w e r  co st. B ecause o f  these 
economies you 3cl —

KOTEOnON AQAINtT ILOWOITS— 8
extra pounds of rubber arc added to 
every 100 pounds of cord by the | 
patented Gum-Dipping^ process.

PIOTEOTION HaAINST PUNCTERES —
because under the tread are two extra 
layers of Gum-Dipped cords.

PROTEeTION AQAINST SKIDDINR—
because the tread is scientifically  

, designed.

LONQER NON-SKID MUIAOE— because 
of the extra tough, long-wearing'tread.

Make your car tire-safe now for fall and 
winter dfiviog.Join the Firestone SAVE 
A LIFE Campaign today by-equipping 
your car with a set of new Firestone 
Standard Tirea.—  today’s top dre value.

T l r t t t o n e
S T A N D A R D  

ro8 r>mw 0C8 caw
4- SO-21...........M * O f
4.78-19........... f . S f
5.00-19........... 1 0 . 3 0
5- 25-18........... 1 1 . 4 0
5.S0-17....... ia.s*
AOO-16........... 1 3 «9 S

T irttfo tt«
SE M T IH C L

4.40-21.......
4.90-20 ..........  » . 0 5

T i rettone
C O U R I E R

4.40-21 ...  . 
30ai^Ct

tS.43
4.S7

su* ttw PiumUmiMV Lot

M I T  IK K  T o i l  LIFE 01 SMOOTI H O II TRESl.
0 0  YOU Know
TH A T  la tl vaar h lghwav 
aeddanta coat the Itvaa d  more 
than I8 ,6oO men. waaauu 
und thildraw?

TH AT a milKuu aaare ware
injuradl

TH A T  more than 40,000 uf 
theae deaMiaamdiwiawieaw
moaad dlractly 1^ Mncluraa, I
Maweuts and ahiddiiig due ^  -r- [̂ ■-*Vi-rr f  l7íémiT$/d7íímT 
toamacMi,wunCamfeliretT Z ld S S S S i*^ ^  g

J O I N  T H E

y  y j W t f 0 t o h c

'"""uv/y"’ 1- • CAMPAIGN
■s»./,/,«»' ^

aaifca VMaaW Hrua.iifc MaaSay aiwalaai atm- N miomtuUu N. B. C. Mod n mmttk

Hall Service Station 
Hedlejf, Teias

(«

Gleaners Glass
The Oleanora of the Ptrst Moth 

odist Obnreh School met Priday 
aftarnooD at 8:10 with Mra. Lee 
tleeh a  boetaaa

Order wae oallad by preeident, 
Mra M 6 Whitfield, the roll aali 
by aeoretary, Mra Meeka. ^Tbe 
mlnntaa of tba last meetlDg wars 
raad and approved. Devotional 
led by Mra Koenlnger A abort 
boalaeaa aaaaton waa bald, after 
wbieb a vary iatdraating prugram 
waaanjovad.

The next maetlag will bo in 
tba baaamant of the Mothodlot 
Obnroh, all day, vritb a oovarod 
diah loDObaon, a*nd time will bo 
apont quilting.

Our bostooa aarved aa ioa
oooraa. after whlab good byaa 
ware apokon, and aacb laft for 
boaio.
Mra Blcbmond Bowlin, raportor

I'M IN €ARN«T-M0Rt MILtAGE FO W U 1$

MY LIVI NG
w  ^  fir - r» ■

Mlaa Lon McMtllaa of Alpiao 
apeal tba paat weak and in the H. 
Mobley boma.

Prank Spalding rataraed Prl 
day from a two waaka vlalt at 
Sbarman.

~'X
Miaa Both kfcQaean af Ana 

rlllavlalted homAfolka tbla weak

Mrs. I. H. Cooper, wbo aadar- 
went an operation la aa Amarillo 
boapltal laat Tburaday, is re 
ported getting along nioaly.

Mra R R. Msbiay and Mra 
Jawall MeOaaklll and little sor 
laft -Prlday for Dawaoa, whore 
Mrs MoOaakill will toaoh aabooJ 
aobool again thla year.

Adveetere Is Coining 
In Tbe American Bey

Boodars wbo liko tko laro of
far plaoas will fiad plenty ' to 
ploaaa them in somtng laaaaa af 
Tba Amarloan Boy Magaataa. 
Thay’ll rrad, for tnetaaea, of eea 
men and aabotage and San Fran- 
oiseo water frost troable; of 
daring adventare in tba world of 
peendo selenaa. and of a fend 
aboard a plaoging, rolling battio 
«blp

Tboy.ll road, too, of oxoitomont 
aboard a transport piano blaring 
over jougled Mexlean menntaine, 
and of stranger planea that are 
hot bound to aarth but awing 
through tba nolaalaooneao of 
apaoe Readors can follow a 
young ax Monntie as he searches 
for olaas in tbo wild lorthlanda, 
and Tiarney. tba pia eating dt 
teottvo, on tbo trail of city orini 
inala.

A new foataro in Tba Anar- 
toan Ba^ la piotar# pages that 
toll atorlea Piala res, for in 
atanoo. that vividly sbow  ̂ a day 
in tba Ufa of a eoast goardamaa. 
and haw an Bsklmo baeky aled 
dog does bis work They trans
mit tbe thrill of bottling a ban 
dred poand, water oharnlng tar
pon Tips on how tt'a dono aro 
alM given piotorially^ranging 
from'how to rnn a broken fiald 
to how to bo oorroot in o bollroon

Moto: Snbaoriptlen priooo of 
Tbo Atoorloan Boy will bo raised 
In tbo noor fatare Send ' year 
cabsoriptien order at onao to 
taka advantage of tbo bargain 
rates b o w  in affeat: ana year at 
li.Od ar tbrao^ yearn at $100 
Poralgn eabeerlptlona 60e a year 
'Xtra. Send yoar name, ad 
draaa and reaiittanoa to Tba 
Ameriaan Boy 7480 Seoond Bird 
Dntrait Mleh On aawsstaads 
tbs prise la lOo a copy.

I ’m in business all for myself. I  can’t afford 

to loae custotncTs. Tbe finest way to hold 

them, is by having an oil that isn’t always 

making you add another quart, and keeps 

the engine quiet. That’s why I  specially 

want to ten you about my Conoco Germ 

Processed oil and tbe improvement you get. 

Now your everyday oil naturany just flows 

around. I t  can’t stay uprthrough the engine 

an by haelf. But Germ P rocessed oQ abao- 

hitdy dfiea. It  forms tbe nearest thixtg to a 
permanent layer o f oQ—a real plating o f ̂  

vrfaidi doesn’t  keep getting aU used up. And 

k  can’t  ever fail to keep real good lubrica- 

tkm on every last part of your engine, an tbe 

while you use Conoco Germ Processed ofl. 

NootberoilcanOil-Plateyaurengine. Which 

gives my station quite an edge with folks 

wanting to be economical but safeon their oiL

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL

The following Conoco stations arc prepared to serve you:

Hall Service Station J. P. Longshore

T. E, L CItss
Th e T  B L  elasa a a t  lask F r l

day la  tha boma o f M ra. Jaba 
B lankaasblp Thara  wave flve  
mcuibara. lw o  aasooiata a a to b a ra  
and OBS vlattor praaent 

Thosa en feha pragram  wara 
Mra- B5 M oQaaan, w bo gava the 
l i f a a f  A b ra h a a 'a n d  Lot, M ra  M 

Vfalla ib a  H fa a f Basa aad Ja 
aab, aad M ra O L  tta ia  the Mfe 
o f Joaapb AH  wara va ry  In ter 
aatlng

A fto r  tbe p ragram  wa bad a 
bnsiaeaa aeaaian, aod alaatod 
M ra  O. L . G ola  fa d  vlea prest 

jd e a t  and M ra M llt  M aalay 8rd 
vlaa praatdant. A fta r  tba bnal 
nasa tha hoataas servad lea araam 
and aaka.

Tba  naxt m aatlog w lll ba w itb  
Mra. W alls W a w ant to  n rge  
avary  a a ia b a r  to ba praasDl If 
poaaibla. Baportar.

Mr and Mra. J. 8. OUrkard 
Braeat Clark and family of San- 
aat aad Mra. Cari Wtiliama af 
Dallas viaitod liara lavt waak.

iOiMSOI-UllíE POST 281 
MERICAI LEIIOI

meats tba trst Tbaraday In asM)l' 
month >

WEST BAPTIST J2IUR6I
V.*A Hassard. paator 

Bacday Sobool at 10 a. m. 
Preaebiog 1st. tnd, and dtb 

Snndaya Mornlog aarvteca at 
11 a ai ; avening sarrias 7:80 p m 

Visitors ara always waleoraa

R17 Unfilled Posilions
More than 1 000 positioDe anas 
ally—80% more than wears abb 
toftll-^make tbo DraagbonTrait 
Ing tha aaraat and ahortast raau 
Ioa good loeoas and Inaplrinii 
oppoftnnitiee for advaaaaaient. 
Fill in eaapon and mall at onaa tc. 
noaraat Drmaghon'a Oollaga— 
Lnbboak Dallae, Wlahita Falla, 
ar Abllaaa—for Spaaial Mooay- 
tovlag Pisa for a limitad nasi bar 
First aoaa, first sarvad.- Write 
today..
Ni

P O

Slalim iBl of Ownenhip
Managamaat. atraalatlon. ata 

raqnired by tba Asta of Oeagraas 
Af Angast 74. 1017 aad Mareh 8 
1988 af tba Hadley Informar, 
pabllshed wsakiv at Badlay.Tax- 
ae. for Oat 1. 1987. »

Mame of adller, maaagtag ed
itar, baeinaes manager and pnb- 
llshar: D. B. Ballvar, Hodlay.
Texas.

Mansa af owner: Mra Bd C 
Ballvar. Hedlay. Texas 

Koewn bandbeldere, mertga 
gee aad otbar aaenriky boldars 
awalag ar beldintr 1 per eent o f  
more ef tetel amoent of boade, 
mortgagea ar etbar saantítlea 
are: Neos

O B Ballvar, Pabllshar 
Swsra to and sabaoribed be 

foro me. tbls 18tb day of Baptam 
bar, 1987

O. L Johasan 
Matary Pablia, Danlay 
Oavnty, Texas

(My aorntoisalsB expiras0 1-89)

Waated—afewmorapaüoy bal- 
dora la tha BnntiB Barlal Aasa- 
etatlan Boa Ralph Moraaaa at
onaa.

NOTICE

Thara Is a alty ordlDanàa pra- 
blbiting ehiakeas raanlog at 
largo Thara bava beau oeveral 
eomplalnts meda tbat tha natgb- 
bor’s obtakaoa ara deatroying 
flowar bado aad gardana. Tboea 
who bava ahlakena wNI plaaaa 
kaap tbam an tbair owu premisea 

By arder of tba City Caoacll

lEDLEY L0D6E IO. 991
and A. M.

Tharsday night  
Bb month.

Ali mam bars ara argaa to attaaiL. 
Visitara ara walaoma.

Ika ^ins, W. M. 
fi. B. Johnson. Bea.

Oar satira lina of 1987 pattaraa 
laot ge rsgardiaM ef ooat 
Boom iota OOo aad ap
Bordar fio par yard

Clsaro Smith Lbr. Ba.

PHONE 19 wh«n you 
know B Nbws ItBon

‘

'iP. ■

NURCI OF eiRIST
Brother Frank B. Ohiam will 

praaab la Hadlay, at tba Obareb 
of Christ, tba saooad Baaday af 
eaab month.

■varybodf is invltad ta ooaia • 
eat and bear him.

Bibls’ Olaaaaa ovary Sanday 
moraing frogs 10 to 11 o’alook.

lE O L D  LOOSE 10. 413
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NATIONAL CAPITAL
By Carter Field

FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT
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Washington. — Just oM  mora 
chanca on tha Supremo court bench 
and Jblka will bccih wondcrinc why 
President Roooeeell thought last 
January that any packing was nec
essary! Yet two or three more 
changes are almost certain within a 
year.

The court now stands as follows:
Left: Brandéis. Cardoso. Stone, 

BUck.
Middle: Hughes, Roberts.
Right: Sutherland, Butler. Mc-

Rejmolds.
So that to obtain a favorable five 

to four decision, any question need 
only have a sufficient approach to 
being within the realm of federal 
powers to win the votes of one of 
the two middle of theyoaders to be 
assured of victory.

Which id the átore significant 
when it is realised that Black takes 
the place of Justice VanOevanter, 
who belonged in the exfRm e 
“ right" division.

So that the difference is ffiat the 
three remaining conservatives, 
Sutherland, Butler and McReynolds, 
must now win the support of both 
of the middle of the roaders, Hughes 
and Roberts, order to win.

Both middle of the roaders will 
probably serve on the court for a 
long time, but all three of the con
servatives are headed for retire
ment in the near future. As a matv 
ter of fact, if there were not the 
present bitter conflict all three 
would have retired at the end of the 
term in June. This is regarded 
as an undeniable fact by personal 
friends of the three justices. It has 
also been well known for some 
time that Justice Brandéis would 
like to retire.

Retirement of Brandéis, of 
course, would not be much of a 
change. True, Brandéis, with Car- 
dozo and every other member of 
the court, voted the NRA out the 
window. Whereas Senator Black, 
not only publicly, but in his pri
vate conversations, denounced the 
court for that decision.

But even U President Roosevelt 
had been granted his six justice in
crease last January it *wonld not 
have affected the NRA case, assum
ing that precisely the same question 
could have been presented to the 
enlarged court. For apparently 
nine justices would have voted as 
they did before, and the new six, 
presumably, would have voted as 
the man who appointed them want
ed.

That would have left it nine to six 
against the new verskw of NRA.

In the picking of Black, of course, 
the President came pretty cloae— 
as close as it was humanly possible 
to come in calculating ahead—to 
avoiding a fight in the senate on con
firmation. Obviously any lawyer 
who had expressed the views on 
economic questioas that Black has 
would have encountered a tremen
dous fight.

So if Roosevelt wants to fill the 
vacancies sure to come in a few 
months b/ men holding Black’i 
views, he will probably name other 
senators!
Cotton Plan Wrong

President Roosevelt is not ex
plaining the real reasons why he 
consented to cotton loans after so 
positively telling the newspaper 
men that there would be no loans 
without crop control legislation. But 
the tremendously important thing 
about the whole business is that 
from the point of view of the econ
omist invoking the law of supply 
and demand, both the President and 
the senators and representatives 
who forced government cotton 
loar.s over his protest, are wrong.

Either tne President's plan or the 
plan of the congressmen will lead 
inevitably to disaster for the South, 
in the opinion of every disinterest
ed expert who has studied the situa
tion. Either plan would lead to 
holding the price of cotton up to 12 
cents a pound or better. In fact, 
either plan aims at putting the 
price higher than that.

Under the so-called "parity 
price”  theory, the price of cotton 
should be about 17 cents a pound. 
This "parity price”  figure is de
termined by measuring the buying 
power of a pound of cotton over the 
years from 1909 to 1914—ffie period 
immediately preceding the outbreak 
of the World war. •

The point is. how many cents a 
pound would cotton have to be now, 
or at any given time in order to buy 
the same amount of other commodi
ties that the average sales price vf 
cotton would have bought in this 
1909-1914 period?

If prices go up, of course, the 
"parity price”  moves up with them. 
Presumably the whole effort at the 
administration should be to main
tain this "parity price.”

Well, that is a v^ry pleasant thing 
for a cotton farmer to contemplate, 
if he doesn’t think at anything 
else. But there are a few other 
things which, if he does any reading 
or thinking hi his off mopients, 
might cause some dilution of his joy 
in thinking about the maintenance 
e< this "parity price.”

It is an uncootr^rerted fact that 
Brazil can produce cotton at # cents 
a pound-baraly ever one-third^ af 
' ^

this "parity price.”  It is also an 
uncontroverted fact that Brazil has 
a tremendous acreage not yet di
verted to cotton—an acreage big 
enough to supply the entire worhl 
with cotton, for that matter.

Brazil has already expanded her 
cotton production something like ten 
times as much as such optimists 
on the domestic cotton situation as 
Secretary of Commerce Daniel C. 
Roper thought she could three years 
ago. Like many others, Roper sim
ply would not believe the reports 
that United States consuls in Brazil 
were sending him.

A  national magazine sent a cot
ton expert froifi New Orleans down 
to Brazil to study the rituation. He 
confirmed the consular reports, but 
still optimism about the domestic 
cotton situation radiated in Wash
ington.

It further happens that Germany 
has been busy at work developing 
a substitute for cotton. So long as 
the world price is high, the Ger
mans will work constsintly at that 
problem. They can produce cotton 
substitute now, but the j>rice is too 
high. But they are confident they 
can eventually get the cost of pro
duction down. *

The terrible part of the whole 
business is that once Brazil has in
creased her production siifficlent- 
ly, or been joined by enough other 
cheap producers, there is very little 
the United States government can 
do. The world will be supplied with 
cotton from sources other than the 
United States, and at a price below 
the cost of production in every gtate 
east o f'th e  Mississippi river. In 
fact, there are only two states, Texas 
and Oklahoma, which can then coiv- 
tinue cotton growing at a profit.

Soft Pedal Sugar Fight
One reason the big controversy 

over sugar is so confusing to the 
average reader that he just skips 
over it is that nobody is really^ say
ing what he means. Every one in
volved has motives, but they are 
not talking about them. They talk 
about something else.

President Roosevelt and Secre
tary of the Interior Harbld L. Ickes 
are working in the interest of the 
island producers—Hawaii, Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin islands. Sena
tor Pat Harribon, of Mississippi, 
chairman of the senate finance 
committee, and those following him 
are woTking in the interests of the 
sugar refiners in continental United 
States.

Roosevelt and Ickes want to put 
no limit on the amount of sugar that 
may be refined in the islands. They 
claim that to do so would be to dis
criminate against American citi- 
ens, as these islands are all part 
of the United States.

But the simple fact Js that labor 
is cheaper on the islands. So that 
if their production iwere not restrict
ed—and as there is of course no tar
iff on the sugar they send to the 
United States—the ultimate result 

^ , would be that jevery refinery now 
working in'cwntmental United States 
would be closed down.
• In fact, this is perfectly known to 

Ickes, who professes a desire to see 
work provided in new refineries, 
particularly in the Virgin islands, 
his special charge. Roosevelt has 
developed a keen interest in the wel
fare of the poor people of Puerto 
Rico, etc. ..

Underl3ring this, however, is some
thing else. Roosevelt and Ickes just 
happen to dislike intensely the 
"economic royalists”  who own the 
sugar refineries in this country, par
ticularly in Massachusetts, New 
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania 
and Louisiana. This feeling prob
ably started off against a few of 
them, but as the fight grew hot it 
spread to them all. Roosevelt has 
used plenty of adjectives in describ
ing the "lobby”  which was trying 
to get congress not to strangle the 
domestic refining industry. In fact, 
he permitted newspaper men to 
quote him to the broad general ef
fect that it was one of the most per
nicious and wicked outfits working 
against the cause of the people.

Pat Harrison, however, has cer
tainly proved a thorn in the admin
istration’s side on this issue. Down 
in his heart Pat has not forgiven* 
the President for defeating him for 
Democratic leader of the senate. 
There is no doubt, whatever, of 
course, that it was Roosevelt’s in
fluence srhich elected Alben W. 
Barkley, of Kentucky, over Pat by 
one vote.

In this case, however. Pat had a 
local reason to fight. Many of his 
Mississippi constituents work in the 
refineries at New Orleans. Pat did 
not want thiiem to lose their jobs 
through the govdmment literally 
closiag these refineries dosm.

So be offered a "compromise”  
which would get around the idea of 
discriminating against American 
citizens. This compromise would 
simply provide that aU existing re
fineries could refine sugar up to 
their previous maximums. This 
irould keep the domestic reflnsries 
going and permit the offshore re
fineries to do just what they had 
been doing, but would dose the door 
to new offshore refineries.

A PEEK AT TOMORROW’S INVENTIONS

National Resources Committee. Recommends Careful Plannings to 
Take Fullest Advantage 5f Scientific Innovations.

By W ILU AM  C. U TL E Y

OUR country might have pre
sented a vastly different 

scene if, at the turn of the pres
ent century, the governmenf 
had been able to foresee the de
velopment of the telephqne, the 
automobile, the airplane, the 
motion picture, rayon and ra^o«

Likewise, if we today can fore
see the future development of some 
Inventions we already have and 
aome we probably will have, then 
we will be 'equipped to build for

ourselvea and our posterity a fuller 
existence.

This, according to the federal na
tional resources committee, is the 
reason for its recent 450,000-word 
report on the “ social implications 
of new inventions.”  The report, says 
President Roosevelt, “ holdsPut hope 
that we can anticipate some of the 
effects of major inventions and 
make plana to meet new situations 
that will arise as these new inven
tions come into widespread use.”

With this White House benedic
tion, it is expected that the recom
mendations of the laborknia docu
ment arill become a guidepost for 
the co-ordinated, long-term planning 
to prevent or reduce future depres
sions with their economic mal
adjustments and social upheavals, 
that characterizes the New Deal.

Cites nürteea Inveatloas.
To apply its theories, the commit

tee recommends that another com
mittee, to be known aa the natural 
resources board, be crested. This 
would be a sort of "technological 
telescope,”  which would constantly 
peer into the future and predict 
what scientific advances would be 
made. Its qualified observers would 
be commissioned to co-ordinate the 
work of .the many special planning 

.boards ^ ic h  exist in 47 states, 400 
counties and 1,100 cities.

This board and the many other 
planning boards throughout the na
tion ought immediately to concern 
themselves with the study of 13 in
ventions, the report declares. These 
are the mechanical cotton picker, 
air-conditioning equipment, plastics, 
the photo-electric cell, artificial cot
ton and woolen-like fibers made 
from cellulose, synthetic rubber, 
prefabricated houses, television, 
facsimile transmission, the automo
bile trailer, gasoline produced from 
coal, steep-flight aircraft planes and 
tray, agriculture.,

Dr. William F. Ogbum, director 
of research for the seport, tells a 
few of the ways in which govern
ments, individuals and industries 
suffered because they failed to fore
see the development of certain in- 
duatries.

“ Highways are too narrow,”  he 
contends. "The metropolitan area 
could have been planned better; 
much crime could have been pre
vented. Industries could have been 
located to better... advantage.”

Here he injected a little of the 
political philosophy of the gresent 
administration.

"The growing inadequacies of 
small local governments could have 
been foreseen,”  he said, “ and the 
transfer of some of their fun^ions 
to a more capable centralized gov- 
ersment would have been facilitat
ed.
Cestary’s Meet Important Imrentioa.

’ “The question that naturally 
arises is: Will the second third of 
the Twentieth century see the rise 
o f such great industries based m  
new inventions as was seen in tha 
first third? There may very well ba 
equally significant inventions during 
the next phase ef our national 
growth aa in the one just concluded.

"F o r instance, all are agreed that 
one such invention is tha electron 
tuba, said to ba tha greatest invan- 
tion of tha Twentieth century. Its 
meat brilliant form is tha pboto- 
alactric call, popularly known aa tlw 
electric aye.

"This eye sees everything that the 
human eye oan see and more. It 
is even said to be able to detect 
certain types of counterfeit money. 
It will distinguish colors better than 
human beings can do.
' "When it is joined w i^  another 
form of the electron tube,”  the vacu
um tube, it becomes able to act on 
what it sees. Thus it sees a waitress 
approaching a door with trays in 
both hands and at once swings the 
door open for her to pass.

"Unlike a human being, it does 
not suffer from fatigue. For in
stance, in a factory it can watch the 
tin cans go by on a belt, pick out 
the defective ongs, letting only the 
good ones go by. This-monotonous 
work can be done without strain for 
as long hours aa the manager 
afishes.

Find New'Uscs Constantly.
"That it will cause unemployment 

is obvious, but it will alao lighten the 
tasks of the workmen. Indeed, it 
brings the automatic factory and^ 
the automatic man one step closer.' 
It may be used to regulate automo
bile traffic, to measure the density 
of smoke, to time horse racing, to 
read, to perform mathematical cal
culations.

"Hardly a month pagaes without 
some new use of the photoelectric 
cell feeing reported. Indeed it will 
require decades to Icsm  the many 
things this versatile instrument can 
do.

"There are other such new inven
tions—inventions which wDl carry 
the nation- on to even greater 
achievement during thè years to. 
come.

“ The^fuU effects of artificial fibers 
have not yet b ^n  felt. The influ
ence of the airplane has juaf begun.

"Even the familiar telephone will 
have many new and profound ef
fects, when long distance telephon
ing becomes more widespread, upon 
the distribution of (iopulation be
tween metropolis and smaller c i^ , 
upon the physical separation of 
management control from produc
tion, upon remote controls in gen
eral.

Trailer May Alter Living.
"The telephone wire may be used 

to record mesanges, bulletins, even 
newspapers, in the home and office.

"Nor are the influences of the 
very common automobile matters of 
past history eithe?.* The new sciai 
and economic unit of population 
called the metropolitan area, so en
couraged by the automobile, is in 
its infancy, whil* the trailer may 
be destined to change the habits of 
living and working of vast numbers 
« f  the people.”

Dr. Ogbum points out that there 
is little advantage in planning the 
use or distribution of our natural 
resurces unless we know what uses 
technologists will find for them. Wk 
must be able to foresee whether oil 
will be made from coal, whether 
plasties will take the place of wood, 
whether alcohol will be used aa a 
motor fuel, whether more foodatuffa 
will be produced chemically.

“ The nation now facés the second 
third of the Twentieth century,”  he 
says. "What may be expected of 
technological development?

"How far-reaching will be the ef
fects of tha mechanical cotton pick
er? Will the surplus labor s<
South flood the northern and west- 
era eittes? w a i t ^  governments

One of the most impertsat Inven
tions which will be developed in the 
next few years is the mechanical cot
ton picker, shewn at left. Another 
is teievlsien; a broadeast is shown 
above.

plan and act in time, once the 
spread of this invention is certain?

"The influence on negroes may be 
catastrophic. Farm tenancy will be 
affected. The political system of 
the southern states may be greatly 
altered.

"In  another field, science has gona 
far on the road to producing artifl-^ 
cial climate in all its aspects, which 
may have effects on the distribution 
Of population, upon health, upon pro
duction and upon the transformation 
of the night into day.

Talkiag Books for Blind.
"Then again television may bo- 

cbme widely distributed, placing 
theaters into millions of homes and 
increasing even more the already 
astounding possibilities. of propa
ganda to be imposed on a none too 
critical human race.

"Talking boedu may come aa a 
boon to the blind, but with révolu^ 
tionary effects upon libraries and 
which, together with the talking pic
ture and television, may affect radi
cally schools and the educational 
process. ^

‘ "The variety of alloys ^ves  to 
metals amazing adaptabilities to 
the purposes o f man.

"The use of chemistry in the pro
duction of new objects in contrast to 
the use of mechanical fabrication on 
the basis of power continues to de
velop with remarkable rapidity, in 
the production of oil, of woolen-like 
fibers, of substitutes for wood, and 
of agencies of destruction.

"So the tenmedlate future Will see 
the application of new scientific dis
coveries that will bring liot only en
ticing prospects but uncertainties 
qnd difficulties as well.”

The report continued: “ The air-
conditioning developments which 
lower inside temperatures during hot 
weather may or may not within the 
next generation affect Southern 
cities and stimulate the growth of 
factories in warmer regions.

"O r again, tray agriculture, which 
produces a high yield per plant when 
the roots are suspended in a tray ol 
liquid chemicals instead of in the 
soil, may or may not be uacd suf
ficiently to 'be of much social sig- 
niflcanca within the reader’s life- - 
time.”

Teehnologicsl Unemployment.
The report'Said that while new 

inveq^ona often^ save labor and - 
therefore cut down the number oi 
jobs, their developments often re
quire new industries, creating new 
jobs.

“ The question whether there will 
be a «large amount of unemployment 
during the next period of business 
prosperity rests only in part on the 
introduction of new inventions and 
more efficient industrial tech
niques,”  says the report

“ For instance, even if industrial 
techniques remained thk same, the 
volume of production would have to 
be greater in the future than in 1929 
an order to absorb the increase in 
the working population and keep un
employment to the level of that 
date.”

One of the greatest necesaities foi 
planning in anticipation of the de
velopment of inventions arises in 
the time lag between the birth of an 
invention and its full application, 
the report declares. It points out 
thaVfor the 19 inventions voted most 
useful and introduced between 1888/ 
and 1913 the following intervals 
were an average: Between the time 
the inVenMon was conceived (which 
may havé bean centuries before? 
and the first working model or pat- 
ent, 176 years; from that point t« 
the flrgt practical use, 24 years; 
thence to commercial success, 14 
years; and to importanr use, 12 
years, making it roughly SO years 
from the first real work on the te- 
vention.

“ The time lag between the first 
development and the full uae of an 
invention is often a period of great 
social and economic maladjustment, 
as, for example, the delay in the 
adoption of workmen’s compensa
tion and the institution of ‘aatety 
first* campaigns after the introduc
tion of rapidly moving steel ma
chines,”  the report said. “ This lag 
emphaalxad the need for planning ig 
regard to inven tia^^
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ONCE more Rudy V allee has 
shown thst he is the great

est talent scout in the radio busi
ness. Tom m y Riggs, the two- 
voiced personality who has been 
appearing on his program  tHp 
last few  weeks has made an 
outatanding success and w ill 
soon have a program  oí his own.

Tha brash little girl that Mr. 
Riggs plays with such devastating 
humor promises to be as popular 
one of these days as is Charlie Mc
Carthy, the 'famous ventriloquist’s 
dummy. Incidentally, the people 
whom Vallee started on the road 
to radio success oughr to get to
gether and put on a gala program 
as a tribute to him. It would in
clude such headliners as Walter O’
Keefe, Bob Burns, Edgar Bergen 
and Charlie McCarthy, and Tom
my Riggs. And what a program 
that would be!

—41—
Mona Barrie is the latest screen 

belle to seek a change from Holly
wood on the New 
York stage. While 
rehearsing for “ V ir
ginia,”  a great mu
sical spectacle that 
will open the Center 
Theater In Radio- 
C i t y ,  s h e  t o l d  
me about her last— 
and she thinks best 
—picture. It is Jim
mie C a g q c y ’ s 
“ Something to Sing 

lames Cagney About,”  In which 
Mons plays her first 

real comedy role. She plays a for
eign iactress with a heavy accent 
and has a glorious time swooping 
through scenes in the grand manner. 
She says that Jimmy is just tops to 
work with, which makes the verdict 
practically unanimous.

Tfee greatest pietnre ef the y e a r^  
perhaps of many years, has ra- 
eeived a choras sf erltieal aeelaim 
sneh as has never been heard bc- 
fars. It is "The Life sf Emile ZoU” ' 
with Psnl MnnI. As crasadcr far 
the appressad, as ths mast ela- 
qaent and forcefnl man sf his time, 
Psnl Mani givss an inspired per
formance. Den’t Iqf the praise s f 
tM« pictara drive yon away from it 
with a faint snspieion that H may ha 
edaeattenai, hot dnll. It affers the 
meat excHlÍMr nad thrilling evening 
yen eanid spend in a theater.

With radio’s summer lull over 
soon dozens of big programs will ba 
angling for your attention. Irena 

'w icker, the greatly-belovad singing 
lady, moves to the Mutual network 
early in October offering a aeries o f 
original sketches with music. «Jack 
Benny returns to the air at the same 
time.

Margaret TalUchet, who aban
doned a newspaper job in Texas ta 
break into tho movies, has foond 
that aven after a career Is well- 
started, it stUl has as maay downa 
as aps. Ton may resalí that she 
appealed to Carole Lombard for 
help and throngh her get a small 
contract with Selsnick-InternaUen- 
aL Well, Miss TsUiehat played 
small roles in **A Star la Bore”  and 
then the stndlo deeided to gamble 
on her to the extent af sending her 
east to dramstie school far farther 
trstning. She appeared at the Mt. 
Kisco theater opposite ne less a pen- 
lonage than Henry «'Fonda and 
proved eonelasively that she needs 
a lot more training before she can 
play^big ro les.'

Up jn DeniUs, Massachusetts 
Gertrude Michael appeared on tha 
stage in a play of 
early C!oIonial days 
and made a big hit.
A regular parade of 
autpmobilea mado 
the long trip from 
New York to aee 
her, and when she 
came out on. the 
stage the rafters 
rung with applause 
from her Broadway 
frienda. They were 
saluting her courage 
in winning a two- 
year battle with'se
rious illness a f wall as her fine skill 
as an actress.

ODDS AND ENDS—Alter trying to 
herrete Kenny Beker, or John Payne, or 
Jimmy Stewart, or Carr Grant, or IJwk 
Arian, tha proAuear ef Lily Pont’ next 
picture kat fnaUy givan up tha taarch 
for m new lamding ml^ and given th^rola 
to Came Reymend who played to her luu 
picture . . . Jack Bannyt friendt ora fov- 
ing all the ravtatat ef "A rtiM  and 
Modait“ whiek rave aheut kit perform- 
anca te Aow him whan ha retumt from 
Europa, AU threuak the making ef the 
picture ha mtarratad with ika director 
end ebfected to hit iinat and fait utterly 
ditmai ever wkpt ha axpactad would ha 
the flop of the year , , . Joan Crawford 
Ukat to run her pieturai at home far her 
young nitea to mo. The child kewlt ovoey 
time tha tgat Auntie Joan an the teraan 
. . . John Bmrftnera it marking up a 
kiltpieui imitation ef Edgar Bargan and 
Ckeriia MaCartky~*a emuta kit friendt
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“ Was Mrs. Cayne at home?”  
“ Yes, sir, she was; I  recai] that 

t>ecause Mr. Holbrook asked me 
was she ii\ her room and I  told 
him yes.“

Mr. Cayne (ave  Rachel a signiff- 
cant look. “ There, you sec, if Eli
nor was in her room the boys 
couldn’t ^ v e  got at the safe . . . 
but maybe she wasn’t there all the 
tim ^ ’ ’ he said, after he had dis- 

^missed Towers.
“ I ’ ll call up Mr. Terrisk Tight 

away,”  said Rachel. “ He could 
have the Buckham boy investigat
ed.”

“ I know what sort he is. He’s 
one of these half-baked artists and 
lives in Greenwich Village. I  don’t 
doubt he’d take anything he could 
get.”

“ But he couldn’t get at the safe 
with Mrs. Cayne in her room.”  Ra
chel reminded him. “ As soon as 
she comes in you can And out about 
that.”

He gave her a stem stubborn 
look. “ Mrs. Cayne's not to be both
ered.”  •

“ Don’t you intend to tell Her that 
her bracelet’s been stolen? ”  ex
claimed Rachel.

“ No. It would only make her 
ttervous and excited. She might 
even get sick. _l9ie did get sick 
when the drst things were taken 
and I had to quit telling her about 
it. I was afraid of the effect it 
might have on her gene^af health.”  

“ Really,”  stammered Rachel, " I  
—I wouldn’t have thought—”

“ You see, |fi** Vincent, my wife 
—my wife is very unhappy Just now. 
She’s always l ^ n  beautiful, you 
can see that, an4 very young-look
ing. She's as tickled as can be 
when people take her for Holbrook’s 
sister, and they do sometimes. But 
age comes right along, no matter 
what a woman does, and she’s be
ginning to see gray in her hair and 
lines under her chin and it—well, it 
worries her out of all proportion. 
She takes up all these beauty fads; 
why, she works at it harder than 
most men work for a living, and it 
disturbs her mind so that she’s lie- 
Me to take a wrong slant on any- 
tmng. Look at all the mirrors in 
her room I And you’ve been here 
long enough to see that the Arst 
thing she does whenever she comes 
in the house is pick up her hand
glass and give her face a good hard 
inspection. And there’s nothing, 
nothing I can do to help her.”

There sens Mich grief, such pity 
and such tenderness in his voice 
that Rachel did not know how to 
answer him. In a moment he went 
on. " I f  women could only under
stand that beauty’s only a loan and 
never a gift! i f  they’d only believe 
that it doesn’t matter to a man’s 
affection, no, nor to how the world 
values them I I ’ve thought a lot 
about all this, I  can tell you.”   ̂

“ I can see you have,”  said Ra
chel, hiimbly . . . “ The poor old 
dear.”  she thought^ “ he regily is 
sweet.”  Aloud she suggested: “ But, 
Mr. Cayne, you oan And out indi
rectly about the two boys—whether 
Mrs. Cayne saw them, I mean?”  

“ Yes, I  suppose so. Look here. 
Miss Vincent—you don’t think I t ’s, 
the servants, do youT I  somehow 
can’t stomach stispicioning them, 
they've been with me so long and 

.they’ve alwairs come through no 
matter what I wanted.”

“ No, I  don’t think it’s the serv
ants, Mr. Cayne.”  .

“ That Terriss, he's always harp
ing on them. But now this Buek- 
ham boy—I shouldn’t wonder a bit 
if  we’d got the rightg track at last. 
He’s hung around more or less for 
quite a while.”

“ Then,”  said Rachel, " I 'l l  teU Mr. 
Terriss to look up the Buckham 
boy. And I ’ll go out and telephone 
right away; if I use the phone here, 
Mrs. Cayne might come in.”

Mr, Cayne stopped her for a last 
word. “ You can understand now 
why I  don't take Holbrook and put 
him in the kind of school he ought 
to go to. It ’s because it would wor
ry Mrs. Cayne so, she has a lot of 
pleasture gojng around with him and 
he knows how to divert her mind, 
talks to her about how good-looking 
she is and praises her clothes. He’s 
devoted to his mother, Holbrook. I f  
I  could only get that art bug out of 
bis head—he’s a pretty good boy 
except for that.”

Rachel stopped at the kitchen. 
“ I ’ve got to do an errand for Mr. 
Cayne.”

“ For goodness sake, give me that 
em ry,”  said Lena. “ Curry takes 
time to cook, that’s what spoils it 
generally. Vhiat’s up in there?”  

“ Tell . you when I  get back,”  
promised Rachel.

The public phone that Rachel 
used was in a drugstore halfway 
down the block. It seemed to take 
an age to get there, another age 

ivto get the connection, but at last 
t^ahe heard Terriss’ dry voice. " I  

thought it was about time some
thing else went,”  ha said, when Ra
chel had told him about the brace
let. “ Haven’t you got any lead at 
/ill?”  His tone implied that ha mere
ly asked the question as a matter oi 
form.

She told him about Roy Buck-

ham, and then, “ But there’s some
thing more.”

“ What more?"
“ Mr. Terriss, maybe I ’m crazy, 

maybe 1 oughtn’t even to think of 
this, but. Holbrook tried to borrow 
money from me a few days ago and 
Lena tells me he’s borrowed money 
from both her and Towers until 
they wouldn’t lend him anythin# 
more.”  ^

The answer that came back was 
so amazing she could scarcely be
lieve her ears.

“ Well, at lasti I ’d been waiting 
and wondermg to see if you’d never 
catch on! I ’ve been dead certain it 
was the boy all along. Now we’re 
going places! Come on. give me the 
whole story, how much <Ud you slip 
him?”

“ I didn’t give him anything!”  
Quickly she described the whole in
cident, ending with “ Why didn’t you 
let me know you suspected the son. 
I ’d have watched him lots more 
closely.”

“ On account of M f. Cayne’s atti
tude—if I ’d told you to keep an eye 
on the kid and you’d spilled it to the

“ It’s What Ten Hired Out for. 
My Dear Girl.”

old man, then you and I both would 
have bcM In a spot. Don’t tell me 
you haven’t seen how unreasonable 
Cayne is about his fam ilgl”

“ Yes—I’ve "  seen. Mr. Terriss, 
what am I to dqj I can’t tell him 
that it might be Holbrook. I  can’t 
do it.”

"Jeez, not Don’t yop peep one 
word nor bat an eye unless srou 
catch the kid with the goods, and 
even then, don’t you do it You 
call me up and I ’ ll get right over 
there and we’ ll see the old man to
gether. You’ve got to have the evi
dence, evidence he can’t go back of, 

'o r  he’ll never believe it.”
“ But what short of evidence, what 

do you mean?”
“ Three minutes are up, deposit an

other nickel, please,”  warned the 
operator.

“ The kid most likely is hocklhg 
that stuff with some crooked pawn
broker. I ’ve watched the police re
ports on all pawnbrokers and noth
ing’s been turned in, so that proves 
that whoever’s got it is crooked, 
one of the kind who breaks up jew
elry, melts the metal and sella the 
stones, see? Or else maybe the kid 
has stolen the stuff to give to a girl, 
but the operator I ’ve had on him 
says no.”

“ You’ve been having Holbrook 
foUowed?”

“ Of course 1 have, ever since the 
last piece of jewelry wait taken, I 
mean the spoons, just .before you 
went into the house there. Mr. 
Cayne don’t know about it, though.”

Rachel was thinking hard. “ Mr. 
Terriss, if Holbrook did it, couldn’t 
you—couldn’t you talk to the boy— 
and warn him->«nd get him to stop 
it? And not let Mr. aad Mrs. Cayne 
know? They’re so—so fond of him— 
he’s the only ohild—”

“ No, Miss Vincent, that’s bad 
dope. I can’t say anything atxnit 
the mother, because the old man 
keeps her wrapped in cotton wool, 
but his father’d have to know it. 
It ’s up to him then to take the boy 
in hand, see? And he can tell his 
wife or not. But if the boy’s the 
thief, as I ’ve thought all along, bet
ter his old man should learn it now 
before the boy starts lifting some
body else’s stuff.”

“ But the boy may not be the 
thief.”

“ Don’t give me an argument, just 
search his room like you were hunt
ing for chinches. Miss Vincent, and 
report to me goon’s you’ve An- 
ished.”

Rachel rushed back to the apart
ment, her head -whirling. Mrs. 
Cayne had come in and was wait
ing impatientlyy so there was no 
chance to speak, to Mr. Ca3me, but 
Rachel took time to write on a 
piece of paper, “ Have notided Ter
riss,”  and slipped it under his door 
as she ran to answer the imjtera- 
tiva belL

'T m  sorry, madame,”  she ex
cused herself, “ I  had a stain on my 
unifosm and was changing.”  She 
thou^t grimly, “ I ’ ll never believe 
a servant again on oath after hear
ing myself tell such slick lies,”  as 
she ad^essed herself to the ritual 
of getting Mrs. Cayne ready for din
ner. This minor drama did not 
proceed well. Mrs. Cayne was nerv- 
otii and jerky and waspish and Ra
chel was absorbe<j in her own 
thoughts. She managed to run the 
bath and perfume it and to lay out 
the lingerie and slippers without 
mistake, but at the dress closet she 
stopped, she could not remember 
which of the 30 or more gowns had 
been chosen. Rachel looked at the 
slippers, they were dark blue satin 
strapped with gold kid. “ Probably 
that dark blue mousseline.’.' thought 
Rachel, and arranged it carefully on 
the bed.

Elinor Cayne came in,* warm, 
rosy, perfumed, pulling about her 
one of the loose robes of wash vel
vet she used as bathrobe. She flung 
it down and Rachel advanced with 
girdle and slip, then dropped on 
one knqe to slip the thinnest of 
stockings over the brightest of red- 
enameled toes. 0*/er Rachel’s head 
Elinor poticed the dress, and the 
storm broke. '

“ I  never saw a girl so inattentive 
and stupid in my life, I tell you 
over and over again, you simply 
don’ t listen—”

Rachel looked up and lightning 
flashed between the two women. For 
a moment Rachel thought-her moth
er was going to slap her across 
the face and she made an involun
tary movement to catch and hold 
that slender little hand, then re
membered and drew back. But it 
was her expression that stopped El
inor. They stared at each other, 
there was revelation, held immo
bile for a long shocking instant.

“ What' is the matter?”  asked Ra- 
clicl. at last, ris ing.'

“ That dress isn’t the one—I told 
you the blue and gold brocade with 
the velvet flowers.”  \

“ I ’m sorry, madame,”  said Ra
chel. She picked up the raousseline 
and hung it in the closet, laid out 
the brocade in its place. Still under 
the spell of that venomous ges
ture which had been so near, she 
turned aiul went out of the room. 
Dazedly she went back to her own 
room, closed the door and sat down 
in the darkness. “ She was going to 
strike me.”  she thought, over and 
over, “ she was going to strike me. 
she’g my mother. My own mother.”

It required all her will to re-enter 
that room and to her relief Elinor 
was concentrated on her make-up 
and tookpo notice of her. The si
lence was ominous, but Rachel pre
ferred H. Rachel put the bath
room in order and returned to lift 
the brocade and hold it while EUi- 
nor stepped into it. The two women 
avoided looking at one another, 
but at the last moment, powdered 
and tinted and resplendent in the 
rich gown, Elinor flashed a resent
ful glance at Rachel and said, “ I ’m 
going to speak to Mr. Cayne about 
this,”  and went out so quickly that 
Rachel could have smiled. “ She’s 
afraid of me,”  she thought, “ she 
feels something different. Aim! she 
isn’t allowed any freedom with the 
servants. I  suppose,”  she granted 
with unwilling justice, “ that’s 
enough to make any woman peev
ish. I oughtn’t to blame her too 
much. Mr. Cayne’s sweet, but he’s 
an old tyrant, too. Oh dear, I wish 
they would' be definitely one thing 
or another, all these shades and 
varieties are too hard to deal with.”

She had a moment of revolt. “ I'm  
getting old too fast, I shoiddn't be 
so reasonable about these'people. 
I ’m as tolerant as Anne, it’s not 
like m e!”  And then, thankfully, so
berly, “ If I  only could be like Anne! 
I f  I needn’t be a bit like this—this 
mother I wanted so much!”  More 
soberly still, “ I  must stop wallow
ing in these hysterical ideas and 
make up my mind what I  ought to 
do.”

n
This w u  not easy, she foun^ her

self pullm in too many directions. 
To follow Terriss’ instructions and 
search Holbrook’s room, and then, 
if the boy was guilty, to reveal it— 
she didn’t want to do it. she had 
too profound a conviction that Hob 
brook was guilty. When his father 
knew, how it would beat down his 
pride and affectiqnl Yet perhaps 
Terriss was right, to know it now 
might save knowing worse later. 
But she didn’t want to stick her un
practiced hand into hun\an lives 
with a chance of marring them. It 
was too much responsibility. Bet
ter, perhaps, to walk out of the 
house and never come back, she 
could take a boat and go to Anne, 
she could cut the whole tangled mis
erable business away from herself. 
Yet that would be shirking, too. 
And then the thought of Curt Elton 
came to her, there was the one per
son srfao might be told and who 
would understand and advise. To- : 
morrow was Thursday, her day out. I 
She would tell Terriss she had had I 
DO opportunity to search Holbrook’s 
room until after she had tailed to 
Curt

WHO'S NEWS 
THIS W EEK...
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CHAPTER 3U

They lingered oVer dinner togeth
er in the quiet restaurant where 
they had lunched the Arst time and 
he had brought Rachel a quairit 
round bouquet of red and yellow 
carnations set in circles, spicy 
sweet

“ I  couldn’t afford orchids, and 
anyway these look like you,”  he had 
u id .

" I  like these better than orchids,”  
Rachel replied. “ They’ re fascinat
ing.”

She laid the flpwers at the side of 
her plate and now and then, as all 
flowers do. they drew her eyes and 
attention. They helped to normal
ize her strained and acid thoughts. 
Curt’s presence helped much more.

Once more she told all except the 
essential fact of her relationship to 
Elinor. He sided with Terriss.

“ But, Curt,”  she objected, “ I 
have this awful hunch that it’s Hol
brook and if I And it out his father 
has to be told. It will be horrible, 
Mr. Cayne’U suffer so.’’

"You ’re too sensitive • and your 
imagination’s r\inning wild. Look 
at it from the other end—if you 
can prove Holbrook didn’t do it, 
then you’ve freed Mr. Cayne for
ever from the danger of having a 
criminal child. What you tell me 
about the boy sounds as if be was 
spoiled and silly and effeminate, 
but he doesn’t sound exactly like a 
crook.”

"AH right, all right, maybe not. 
but what does he do with his allow
ance? Lena says he gets at least 
a hundred and flfty a month.”

“ That’s something for Terriss to 
discover. 1 must say I don’t like 
his trying to get money out of you, 
but there again, he’s spoiled and he 
may have w anM  to buy something 
,his father wouldn’t approve of, or 
throw a party unbeknownst to his 
family, ^ y s  at that age often do 
things like that, they want to appear 
grand and lavish to their friends. 
What sort are his friends?”

“ They look like any other boys to 
me, weedy and pimply and know-it- 
all; not terrib^ common, but 1 
wouldn’t say any of them would 
aver be intellectual giants.”

Curt l a u g h e d  unreservedly. 
“ Nothing sinister in that picture. 
Don’t you think you’re overplaying 
your imagination about Holbrook? 
If  I were you I ’d simply give his 
room a thorough search—”

“ It seems so sneaky and under
handed.”  !

“ It’s what you hired out for, my 
dear girl. You may And nothing. 
Even if toe boy did steal the brace
let, he may have eaten the ticket 
or thrown it down a sewer. Or he 
may have dealt with a smart fence 
and got no ticket.”

(TO BE CONTINVED)

Addinsr M inerals to Soil Is Found to
Improve Food, Research Worker Asserts

The average person’s life can be 
lengthened about a dozen years 
through the scientifle addition of 
minerals to the soil, believes Dr. 
Charles Northen, who is an Ala
bama physician and a research 
worker in the fleld of mineral col
loids.

“ Crops grown in poor soil produce 
poqr food products, lacking in min- 
erms and vitamins,”  Dr. Northen 
explained. “ Our problem was to 
discover a means of adding this 
mineral content to the soil.”

Dr. Northen set down several con
crete results of his experiments. In 
Florida, orange groves infested with 
scale bMsme clean and bore fruit 
with a greatly increased vitamin 
content after mineral colloids were 
added.

Land used for growing potatoes, 
celery, cabbage and other vege
tables was enriched with the min
erals. Laboratory testa of the new 
crops showed twice the mineral

content of vegetables grown on ad 
joining soil.

A  dairy used the process on _#raz- 
ing land for cows with the result 
that a glass of milk contained all 
the minerals needed for an adult 
during a day.

“ With soil depleted of natural 
minerals after years of usage, peo- 

’ple cannot eat a sufficient quantity 
of food to supply these necessary 
items,”  Dr. Northen declared. 
“ Farm experts ha ‘̂e recognized the 
problem and have urged rotation of 
crops allowing the land to lie idle 
every third or fourth year, and 
similar methods.

“ But land would have to lie Mia 
for many srears to regain the min
erals which have been taken froaa 
it. The discovery of mineral col
loids will mean better crops and a 
healthier and longer-living nation.”

Dr. Northen said sixteen mineral 
elements are indispensable for nor
mal nutrition. Calcium, phosphorua 
and iron are the most important.

^  W  YORK.—The McIntyre and
'  Heath partnership of IB years 

is at an end with the death of James 
McIntyre, seventy-nine, at hi( home 

Southampton. 
Bumt-Cork j ,  y .  As McIntyre
Troubadoara died, Thomas K. 
Stmpp^d High Heath, eighty-four

years old, lay suf
fering from paralyais unaware ot 
his partner’s demise. "Under the 
Gas Light,”  "Ingmnar the Barbari
an”  and “ The Black Crook”  were 
played straight and never bur
lesqued in the flourishing days ot 
McIntyre and Heath’s “ Georgia 
Minstrels,”  as were Chester A. Ar
thur’s sideburns Benjamin
Harrison’s fuzzy plug hat. Boys in 
short pants who tagged the parade, 
somewhere out on the kerosene cir
cuit, have grown old and died since 
the 40 bumt-ebrk troubadours, step
ping high in linen dusters, stirred 
o ew  lilb in remote towns.

Their 63 years eras not a record. 
Fox and Ward of Philadelphia were 
together, I  believe, something over 
TO years.

McIntyre and Heath, however, 
had a record in their 13,900 per
formances. They never missed, a 
show, and gave 17 performances 
daily at the Omaha State fair in 
1678. Appearing tor the last time in 
New Yo i^  in 1936, they said stage 
humor hadn’t changed much. A ll 
they did in refurbishing their old 
jokes, said McIntyre, was to put in 
words like “ airplane”  and “ prohi
bition”  and “ radio.”

To such oldsters, much that seems 
glaringly modem was really old

•Rabbit Somg' thenticsyncopation 
Laarnad From  on the American 
FormmrSlaoo «fogs was "The

Rabbit Song.”  of 
jerkymneasure, with an accompany
ing hitch-kick, sung and danced by 
McIntyre in 1870. He said he got 
it from a former slave.

They appeared in dance halls, mu
sic halls, concert halls, variety the
aters, vaudeville, burlesque, musi
cal comedy, light opera, revues, ex
travaganzas, pantomime, comedies, 
drama and motion pictures.

They teamed up in San Antonio, 
Texas, May 13, in4. They were in 
separate blackface song and dance 
acts on a vaudeville bill. Heath’s 
partner became ill and they merged 
their acts. Their Arst show was 
stranded in Louisville. They paid 
no salaried! but gave Riley, the 
bandmaster, the bass drum. Mc
Intyre got a job in a livery stable. 
They pulled the partnership togeth
er again and out of it came the 
Georgia minstrels. “ Hennery and 
Alexaadaz”  of "The Ham Tree”  wiU 
be remembered until all who saw 
them have gone.

'’P  HIS administration helped many 
^ Harvard men to “ rise and 

shine.”  Unhappily, two others come 
Ur grief at about the same time. 
Francis O. French, father-in-law of

Rmlataa ^  ^ ^ confesses
H arvard  r€da bankruptcy, was 
C om e fo  C ria f H a r v a r d  class

mate and buddy of 
Ernst Haiffktaengl. former piano 
player to Adolf Hitler. Herr Hanf- 
staengl ducked his nazi captors in 
Spain, as they were planning to drop 
him out of an airplane, and is now 
studying 9«rm any in absentia.

The brief stock market slump of 
1931 wrecked Mr. French, son of 
Amos Tuck French. When, trying 
for a comeback in 1933, he drove a 
taxicab, the papers spoofed him in
stead of giving him credit for his 
courage. A ll in all, he got a pretty 
rough deal.

Tbe other taxi-drivers liked, him. 
One of them showed me a copy of 
the “ Taxi News,”  to which Mr. 
French had contributed an essay on 
democracy which wasn’t half bad. 
But he made only $17 in about a 
month of driving.

Thereafter he sold overcoats on 
commission and now, at forty-eigljt', 
eases down into bankruptcy, owing 
a Chinese laundryman $1.46, this be
ing one of several small liabilities. 

• • •

SIR  ROBERT CRAIGIE stopped 
. several weeks in this country 

and visited Washington, en route to 
Japan as the newly appointed Rjit-

N avai E xp ort BTiU^**ni-'
o t B rita in  « val expert. His 
Paya Ua Call previous v i s i t s  

have touched off 
much newspaper conjecture, in 
which his trip has been interpreted 
as a move by England to get ^ner- 
ica to police her interests in the 
Pacific aiM the Far East. A ll this. 
Sir Robert has suavely waved aside.

He served 14 years in the foreign 
office and three years ago became 
assistant secretary of state. He is 
the son of the late Admiral R. W. 
Craigia. He was chiq^ naval ex- 
pe:t of the foreign office, knighted 
in 1936.

Mrs. Craigie, who accompanies 
him, is an Kmerican. She was 
Pleasant Stovall, daughter of the 
late Pleasant A. Stovall, who was 
editor of the Savannah, Ga.. Eve
ning Press and minister to Switzer- 
latd.

g  O — WS«we M ««s rta tim e.
W H U a w r ic * .

Colds Due to 
Allergy

By •
D R . JA M E S  W . B A R T O N
•  Ban Sradicai*.—WWU Sarria*.

SOMETIMEIS you find your
self sneezing and coughing, 

with a ‘ ‘running”  nose imd nat
urally you believe you have 
caught a  cold and a re  in for a  
few days' m isery. However, in 
a very short tim e, hours at 
^ o st, the sneezing, coughing, 
and stuffiness of the nose dis
appear, much to your surprise. 
«The truth at the matter is that in

stead ot having the usual “ infec
tious”  cold, due to 
the “ cold,”  flu, or 
other organisms get
ting into the system, 
you really had an 
“ allergic”  cold in 
tbe h e a d  due to 
some substance you 
br^tbed in from tbe 
air, or some sub
stance you had eat
en.

The usual or com- 
Or. Rartae mon cold in t h e  

bead is due to over
heated roooM, lack at ventilation, 
not anoogh moisture in the room, ex- 
poeurr to wet and cold, inhaling 
dust or irritating substances, in
fected tonsils, and adenoid growths. 
All these In t^ e re  with the mucoiM 
membrane at the nose so that it is 
laiable to flght off the organisms 
that cause tbe cold. With the usual 
or common bead cold there is a 
feeling ot tiredness, chilliness, slight 
headache. Tlie symptoms last from 
two or three days to several weeks.'

Net Uke Ceauean CeUs.
However, in the “ coW”  due to al

lergy—eensitiveneas to various sub
stances—tbe history, the onset, the 
symptoms themselves are consider
ably different from those of tbe 
common cold.

Dr. Norman W. Celin, Seattle, 
Wash., in Northwest Medicine, 
says: “ Erequent colds at any sea
son hr at special see sens at the 
year are often mantfestations or 
symptoms allergy. To diagnose 
that the condition is allergic there 
must be an investigation of (1 ) a 
famOy hiftory of allergy, (3 ) pre
vious allergic history of the patient 
(asthma, hay fever, ecxemf. stom
ach and intestinal upsetments) and 
(3) a present history of allergic 
symptoms. All foods, plants, sub
stances handled tai industry and 
other substances should be tested 
by the scratch method or injection 
into the skin. The most constant 
symptom of nasal or nose allergy is 
iT “ stuffy nose which is always 
worse in tbe morning; chronic 
cough occurring especially during 
the early morning hours is likewise 
a symptom.”  I  believe that them 
simple methods of learning tbe dif
ference between the usual head cold 
due to infections, and colds due to 
allergy (sensitiveness to substances)' 
will enable us to treat either type 
intelligdiUy. «

• • •

Use ef DiaRrepheneL
There are cases where the body 

processes are working at.the normal 
rate, the individual does not eat 
much food and yet the body weight it 
is much above normal. It is in 
these cases that the new drug dini- 
trophenol has been used with much 
success.

Prom San Francisco, where a 
great amount of reseazch work has 
been done <m dinitrophenol, come 
some interesting Andings. In using 
thyroid extract to make the body 
processes work (aster and so bum 
up fat, care must be taken where 
there is any heart ailment as the 
thyroid extract throws extra work 
on the heart.

However when Dr. M. L. Tainter 
used dinitrophotol in three cases 
of overweight suffering with angina 
pectoris, without any heart symp- 
tdhns occurring. Dr. Harold Rosen- 
blum, San Francisco, detemrvined to 
And whether the daitrophenol in
creased the rate of the heart beat, 
whether it increased the amount of 
blood the heart pumped and wheth
er it increased the blood pressure.

Accordingly the rate at which tbe 
blood was flowing was observed be
fore, during, and after the use of 
dinitrophenol in patients who were 
being treated for overweight.

The blood travels completely 
around the body in from ten to six
teen seconds. The tests were made 
in the morning, no food having been 
taken since the last meal of the 
previous day—fourteen hours or 
thereabouts, the patient lying quiet
ly at restr A  record was also kept 
of the weight, the pulse rate before 
and during the period during which 
dinitrophenol was given.

The results showed that although ' 
the rate at which the body processes 
were working 'was greatly ib- 
creased, nevertheless the heart did 
n6t beat faster and toe amount o fj 
blood pumped by the heart was 
increased. Tbe blood pressure all 
was not increased by the dinitro-' 
phenol.

The reason that dinitrophenol 
should only be used under a physi
cian’s supervision is that so many 
are “ sensitive”  to this drug ''just 
as so many arc sensitive to pollens, 
furs, hairs and other substances 
which cause hay (ever, asthma, and 
eczema.
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ÍH E H E D L E Y IN F O IM E B
PUBUSUKO XVMBt PBIOAT 

Mn. Kd C. BolÍT«r.
Edward Bolivar, Editi»

EaUrid m  Mooad 
Octotwr 28. 1»10. « t  tk i poatalflM 
•t Ucdl«2 , T u a i, osdar tBi Ami id 
Mareii S, 187».

NOTICE— An^ im e e o e i ir f ìn  
don upon tào chnraetir, **rndinj or 
tipuution ai anj ponoa, Krm or 
corponuon wkieh ma« ipponr la tBi 
•olumu et TBo latoriMr wlQ Bi 
fladljr eorriitid npon Iti i««*^ 
trought to tBi atUntioa at tBi p«b> 
hiBn.

All obltuarloi. riiolatioai at tm- 
Mct, cardi of tBaaki, adnrtiiiac at 
ekarek ir lociitj dolM^ iHMa «A 
■iiiion il eharpad, wiÌl ha traatid 
M idTirtliiac and ekargad far m - 
aordincly.

CIURCI OF eiRIST
Brotbar Prank ■. Oblan) wUl 

praaeh in fladlay, at tha Obnrob 
of Obrlat, tba aaaond Saaday af 
aaob month.

Bvarybodp la Invitad ta oan» 
ont and haar bim.

Bibla Olaaaaa ovary Snaday
mornlna from 10 to 11 o’aloek.

Card g( Ttiida

Wa wlab to tbaak tba many 
triando aad aalcbbara wba wara
oe blad and tboa«httai farine 
tha raaant lllnaaa and daath of 
ear latine baaband and fatbar 
yay Qad’o rTabaat hlaaalnci 
raat npa° 7«*

Mra O 8 Lyeno 
lira Battio Blaak 
lir. and lira. Otla Owana

Piront-Tiacher Assr .

w i F i u i u  e iu i
Tha Wlfadaaaa Olah will moot 

aixtTaaaday with tba Card elrla

Graatlnc
aiaoa.

aarda far all aaa
B. 4 B.

OO

Oar aatlra liaa of 1M7 pattama 
laat sa rasardiaaa af eoat 
Boom lata Ma aad ap
Bordar He par yard

Olaaro Smltb Lhr. Oa.

A  Telephone
Is 10 loigir I  kionr • ■ • It Is i  oicessity. For 
cillioi iioor iroca, lotcka or doctor It Is lodls- 
poosibli Hod tOBoalior, ooo alioto's OBaiooty 
a ltH  poF 0 Foor  ̂ Mopkooo till.

H edlcy Telephone Co.

Tba leaal Parant aad Taaabar’i 
Aaaooiation aatartalaad tha mim 
bora af tno ladlay Sahool Paaal 
ty with a dallsbtfal mlaaallanaooa 
prosram In tha blab oabool and! 
torlam Tba rad ay avanlng at 
o'aloek. Tba program waa 
opanad hy tba walaodla of tbi 
looomlng praildant, lira J. W. 
Ifabb, la wbieb aba aoltalted tb* 
eooparatlon af tba taaabara with 
Aba paraata, and tba paranta wltb 
tba taaabara. Than followad 
thaaa nam barar wblab bad boon 
arrugad hy lirA  W ■ Borden 
abalrman af tba program aom 
mlttaa:

Solo, Smiling Throagh, Bob 
ant fPatklna

Danaa, Jau Ray lioramu  
AeurdUn Solo, lira. Bhb 

Hukar. '
MUltAry Duea, Dorothj 

Dlahmu 
Sezapbaaa 8olo, Betty Heeker 
Tap Daoea, Sollaan Abernatby 
At tha reqaaat of tha praaldant 

lir^ Paya# lotrodaaed tba now 
taaobara, li 1m  Glaak u d  lieMri 
Bwaatud Oragg.

Baring tba aoalal boar tbi 
group bald a alng aong for plan- 
aaro At tha aloaa of tbla hoar 
tba aoelal aoai mlttaa, of wbiaF- 
lira. Bill Saalaa la abalrnu  
aarvad paoab aad aooklaa to bO 
gaaata aad membara.

PASTIM E THEATRE
C la ra n d o n , T b x b s

Laat timea Prtday Sept IT
J«an Arthur In

Easy Living
Plaa Pox 
Ooinody

Nawa u d  liaaleal

Id tSa

Satarday Only 8opt 18
' Bob Allan in

Liw  gf tb i Ranger
Alao Oartoan aad Oomady 
Admlailaa, Matlnaa Ida to 
Night 10 16

all

8at Provlaw 8aoi lion. 8opt It 
1810
Rab«rt Taylor, Barbara 

Stanwyck in

 ̂ This Is My Affair
A lu  liaaleal Comady 

10 16a

A good
Hookor'a

broom for H  eeato at

F O U N D
Amicknev KlMn BROWN'S lAFriONI 
Per ITCH. ATHLETES FOOT. BAD 
rOOT OIX)llS. RINGWORM, TETTER 
m i E(2EMA Me aed tllX). Coatae- 
Oaad ai

Uedley Drug Co.

Food Specials
W i Hive F re t Deiiviry For T o ir ConveniincR

Bolk Cookies 
2 1 k .

25e#

Phity of Frisk Fisk lal Oystirs
Snlf, 6 n .  kettle 3 0 o
Kriit, 3 Re. 2 cees 2 4 e

lO R II Clikkir Girl Oiklif Pewdir, 2 Ik. cii 2 4 e

cal. Fleer, Westen, 48 It. S 1 . 4 9
9Se Grickirs, 2 Ik. 1 8 a  Gif 4 Seep Flikis 3 9 o

Taa Wad Sept II H
a|ack Haley Ip

She Hid fo Elf ,
Alao I Voorloty Sborta 

10 16o

Thar Prl Sapt 1114
Janat Qaynor, Fr«drlc 

March In

A S tir Is Born
Plaa Two yartaty Sborta

Id 16e '

Oemlng Attrutiona
Wallau Bury In “Slaro Bblp”

V
Tba liarz Bru. la “A Day at 
Tha Baua"

• Port Blaokmora, Va 
Sapt 1—Pansral rltaa for Horaoe 
a liun , aboat 40. will baaoodae 
■tad from tha boma af bla mathar. 
lira Harvay Mann baraatltdO 
a’aloak Monday afternou, wito 
Rav W V Piaroa of Qata Olty 
Va aad Rev M B OomptonaB 
oiattng lotoraunt will bo et the 
taaally oomotory near tba borne 

Mr Mean was Inatantly killed 
Saaday marnlog at 1 00o’q|ook. 
w hu a u r  la wblab ba waa rid 
lag laft tba road I  mllaa aorth 
of Olloahport. V a . and la arar 
taming plnnad him baneatk It 
w u  atetad bla nnola Oeeer Biak 
lay of Big Stoaa Gap, V a , w u  
driving at tba tima of tba osabl 
doni Ba had bun atlandlng the 
Wlu Goaaty Pair and w u retara 
lag to bla boma

Ha waa a nativa of Boott eoonty 
and a «on af Harvoy and Otella 
Blaklay Mana, hotb paranta ba 
Ing mamkora ef promtoant paml- 
llu  af tbla aaatloa Ba aSlIlated 

Itk tha Sooibarn Matbodlat 
Oharab

Ba angeged In farming, and 
atook growing, mad w u  u tlw  in 
eemmanity, olvlo and palltiui 
afalrs

Ha la an rvivad hy bla matbar, 
tbraa brothara. R. B. Maaa af 
Hadlay,  ̂Tazu, Joba u d  G W 
Mana af Pt Blukmoro Va . two 
alataro, Mra A J Btrlakland af 
Oaytan, Ohio, and Mra Qarnat 
Markham of Pt Blukmora, Va 

Hia fatkar dlad a anmhar of 
yura ago u d  anothar alotar, 
Mra Banlay Oar tar died la 19M.

Ba w u  narar marriad.—Tha 
Brlatol Herald Caarlar.

Tha Infermar u tu d a  aympa- 
thy to tha baruvod.

IfaUaau auh day at 1 
Bronlag nhewa at 7t46 
Solutad ahart aahjaata

Shower

Spinach, 3 No, 2 cans 24c Salad Dressinc, qt. 24c
Lird , .8 lb, carton 93c Pinto Beans, 10 lb. , 65c
Oliomsicirine, lb. 19c Ne. 1 rad Spids, pk 25c
Teaitees, 3 l i .  2 eeis 2 4 e Flour

Sjfnp, rikkoi c a ll,'III. V 5 9 « Yukon Bast
x a  Ik.

lealir, 3 Re. 2 ciis 2 4 e •1.60

We hill ectfgg sicks, ilh sizes « Maal

Gliirettis, III pepilir kriMts, pk|. 1 5 c 2A Ih
Siiseli, pin perk, Ik. 2 5 e

•bW 80a

6So

W m  B u y  Y « u r  C h i c k e n s ,  C r # a m  and E g g s

Market
•pedals

•alt Jowls 
lb. 21c system

Market
•pódala

•Head Bacon 
lb. 34o

Ifudam u Sharlaa Balaa, W,
O Brldgu, B. W. Alawina, T. ■  
Baldwall, W. H. Mofltt, W. 8  
Payna aad A. T. Blmasoan. u d  
Mra. L B Thompun af Olaran 
don waro heatuna at a lovoly 
dial abawar at tba Baptint 
Oharah Tauday aftamooa, boa 
orlag Mra. Prad Bank, a raeaat 
brida who w u  larmarly M lu  
Bopa Walla, u d  M lu Bntb 
Walla, brido alaat of Booooo 
Planoll ot Pampa.

Tba gaaota waro grutad by 
Meodamu L. B Thampaon u d  
W. O Brldgu. Moadamao W. O. 
Payna B W. Alawina pruldad 
arar tha bridan* raglatara. lian 
damu 0 b u  B aiu  u d  T. B 
Oaldwall narrad paaoh. Tha ta* 
hla waa aorarad wlth a huntlfnl 
leu eloth.ud untarad by ahawl 
of awut pau Oaodlu wara 
plaud at auh and of tbo tablo 

Mra. L I. Thompaoá gara twa 
plana oalaatlaBa u d  Mra. W. O. 
Brldgaa raed taro poama from 
"U fa ’a Hlghwaya,"hy Edgar A. 
Baoat, dadlaatiag ana ta tha 
brida and brida ta ha, u d  tha 
otbar ta thalr mathar. Mra. W. 
B Barden MBg "Bailara Ma If 
All Tbaaa Bndurlng Toaag 
Oharma.” aaaoBipulad hy Mra. 
Oaldwall.

At thw> unolaaloB af tba ara 
gram, Mra. Bimmena unaanud  
that tbara waaid ha a trouara 
bant Aftar íoHowlag rarlana 
alowa. tbo honarua feagd thalr 
trauara, an uaortmaat af loraly 
glfta, whiah wara apenad u d  
dlaplayed

Abont 6d gaaata ullad darlas 
tha aftaraun.

Waatad—afaw mora pallar hai* 
dora la tbo Bantln Boriai Aaao- 

' alatlan. tk* Ralph Moromu at
'ODM.

Horace H. Mann í e t i o d i s t  c o iir c i
übareb Scbool, 8:46 A. M.
Praubing, ll A. M., 8KX) P. M.
Mlaalaoary Boelatlaa
Otrale l, Monday 8 p. « •  O * '’ 

alo t. 8:0# p. m.
Wa had a alight Ineraua la at- 

taodanae lu t Banday wrar tba 
praeading Sondar Wa ara plaed 
log with the mamberohlp ,ta ba 
praaant next Sondey. ana bon- 
dredparuot ‘Busb moonbar 
Thet muña yaa, ^my bratiar, 
my alaUr. My wa nat dapaad oa 
yoaf

domo te eharab and help aa 
moka It a good urriee Tha Lmrd 
la hlaaalng yon with tha kaat 
erop yon hora bad la uraral 
yaára. 8o naw honor blm with 
yoar wbolchurlad worablp. 
"Goma ap ta tha help of tbo 
Lord." Banday morning, aa 
tima. Tbuk yoa.

Rar B. J Oahora

Tha OlarudoB Nawa marod 
tbia wua to tbo old leutloo next 
to tbo U ur Thutor.

lEDLEY L0D6E10.991
u d  A. M. 

to on tha Ind

IIU R EIE GlURGI
W Blakmu, Putor 

Sanday Blbla Sobool, 10:80 a. m. 
Praaehlng SarrlM, lld)8

UI. T. P. 8. 740 p. m
Pruahlng Sorrtoa, 740

GaN ol T tiÉ s

Wa wlah ta u p ra u  war ala-
u ro  appraalaUoB to all thou 
who wore u  ayaipathatlo la *0)0 
duth of oar lorod ou . May 

*a hloaalngs ru t  aa orory
mo of yoB.

■oyu  u d  W uda Joyu Hall 
Mr u d  Mra. J, 8. Hall u d  

family
Mr. u d  Mra. J, H. Harris 

family

Tbnraday e i ght  
'  in aub month.

All membara ara arana to attaad. 
Vlaltera Ara wolcoma.

Ika Raina, W. M,
O. B Johnun. 8u .

JO H N  W . R T Z J A U A U )
Clilropraatar 

18th yu r In Mampkla 
PBONB m
Lady.inOfflu

lEDlEY LODGE 10. 413

Bar, B J Oabera attaadad tba 
faaarai at Olarondan Tbnraday, 
•f Rav L O. Lawla. a aapar* 
anaaata prauhar of tha Method 
lot oharah. Bar Lawla hu  
bean loutad la Olaraadaa orar 
alane he took the saperunnata 
rqlatian Ba la wall kuwa in 
tbla uotlaa of tha atata.

N lu  Murtmoat of aloako 
Haykar’a.

at

Hahart T Jobnun, aapt, of 
tho Mothodlat Orishu'a Bomo at 
Wuo, u d  Dr. Torhot of Marlin, 
ohalrmu of tha gaaaral burd of 
uatrol ef the Home u d  one ot 
tho loadlag dootora ln th# atato, 
vlaltad Rar B. J. Oabara Tnaa 
day aftornaan. Tha gaaaral 
burd will mut at tha Homo ln 
W au Sapt 28 Bar. Oabarn 
ropraaanta tha Narthwoat Taxu  
Oonfaronu on tha hurd.

Maadamaa Laha Hart u d
Bpanmr Slblay warn rfaltora la 
Badlay lu t Prlday,

Unala Obarlla IMakun la re
portad rory 111 ln Amarillo,

Mra J 0 Hlakaram hu hun 
qalta Ul, bat la reportad batter.

Ivan Joaea left Banday 
fUu Inotitata at Hoaaton.

for

Lyman Oavaaportla attending 
u h u l at Oaayan.

J. W. WEBB, M. O.
Phyalelan u d  Sargaoa

Hadley, Tazu  
IfBoa Phone I 
ftaaidenu Phoaa M

VWtonMNtaQM, 
Katia lUe MoMonn, W, 

Tarala 1

WEST BimST GRVRGt
V, A. Haanard. putor 

Sanday Sahool at 18 a. m. 
Pruahlng lot, 2nd, u d  4th 

Sandaya. Morning urv lua U  
11 a m :ow«i>tDEMrTiu7:lO p m 

Vloltora are aiwaya walaoma

NOTICE

Thara la h alty ordlnanu prw- 
blblting ahlakau raanlag at 
largo. There bava hau uraral 
eomplalnta made that tho aalgh- 
har’a oblakana are daatraylng 
flawar bada and gardaao Thou 
who bora ahlokena will p lu u  
keep them an tbolr own premlou 

Br order of tbo Olty Sonaoll

Tho Informar, fl.CiU ymr.

3 17 Unfiilel PositiORS
Mara than 1 088 pmltlana anaa- 
ally—10% moro than waaraahls
to fill—make tba Draaghon Train 
lag the aaraat u d  ahartaat reata 
toa good iDuma and loaplrlng 
opportanitleo for advaaaemont. 
Pill In ooopon and mall at onea to 
naaraat Draaghon *a Oollaga— 
Labboak. Dallu, WlablU Palla, 
or Abllane—for Spulal Money, 
urlag Plaa for a limited namkav 
Plrat mma, flrat oarrad. Write 
today 

Name.

P. 0..

ÍC


